
Not a Day Will Go By
, By Kelly Roper

Not a minute, not an hour,
Not a day will go by

We won't think of you, Lydia Jones
And smile or sigh.

You enriched our lives
\X!hile you were here.

Now we must learn to live
Without you so near.

~.

Time may soften the blow,
But your memory won't fade.

Not a day will go by
\Xle won't wish you could have stayed.

- Psalm 23-
The Family would like to thank everyonefor their Love and

Support.

Home Going Service

For

Lydia Edna Jones
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Sunrise March 5, 1936
Sunset February 6, 2021

:! Service:
Tuesday, February 16th, 2021

11:00 am
Jerusalem Baptist Church

150 N Clinton Ave
Trenton, NJ 08609

Reverend Edward E. Ruffin



The Battle Is the Lord's by Yolanda Adams

'Order of Service: There is no pain Jesus can't feel
No hurt He cannot heal

All things work according to His perfect will
No matter what you're going through

Remember God is using You
For the battle is not yours, it's the Lord's

There's no sadness Jesus can't feel
And there is no sorrow that He cannot heal

For all things work according to the Master's holy will
No matter what you're going through
Remember that God is only using You

For this battle is not yours, it's the Lord's

ProcessionaL Clergy and Family

Scripture Readings
Old Testament Psalms 62: 5-8
New Testament. .11 Corinthians 1: 3-5

It's the Lord's, yes, it's the Lord's
Hold your head up high, don't you cry

It's the Lord's, it's the Lord's
Yes, it's the Lord's
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Solo Bro. Felton Rowe, Jr

Acknowledgements
Remarks and Cards Sis. Theresa Ross

No matter what you're going through
Remember that God only wants to use you

No matter what you happen to go through right now
Remember that in the midst of it all, God only wants to use you

Obituary Reading .

Solo .

No matter what it is that you're going through
Hold your head up, stick your chest out

And remember He's using you
For this battle is not yours alone

This battle is not yours, no
You can not handle it all by yourself

No, no, no, no, no, no

Eulogy Bishop Jerome \X'ilcox
Grace Cathedral
Fellowship Ministries
Trenton, NJ This battle is not yours

The Lord is the only one who can fight it
He wants to use you as His vessel

So be open to Him
The battle is not yours

It's the Lord's

Recessional

WeLove You Mom!

Interment:
BG \\'illiam C. Doyle Veterans Memorial Cemetery

350 Province Line Road
\X'rightstown, NJ 08562

For safety reasons, while traveling in funeral procession
to cemetery, please keep headlights and flashes on.
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Obituary:
Lydia Edna Jones was born on March 5, 1936 to James and Maggie
Bowens in Maxton, North Carolina.

Lydia, affectionately known as Edna received her early education
from Maxton Public Schools, in Maxton. Upon completing her
education, she left North Carolina in 1955 en route to Trenton, New
Jersey, in the pursuit of better opportunities. Years later, she met
and married Buddy Jones and they remained together until his
passl11g.

She began her professional career at Trenton Psychiatric Hospital
as a domestic worker, moving up in the ranks to a Human Service
Technician. Lydia was proud active member of the AFSCME Local
Union Chapter 2208. 1-\fterover 30 years of service, she retired in
2000.

/

Edna loved traveling, playing cards, watching sports and cooking.
She was known for her fried chicken; neighbors joke that they knew
when she was cooking, because they could smell it down the street.
Gatherings of her family and friends brought her much joy. She was
a faithful member ofJerusalem Baptist Church for over 50 years,
where she served on the Deaconess Board.

Edna was preceded in death by her parents James and Maggie
Bowens, her devoted husband Buddy Jones, a son Ronald Bowen,
and her siblings: GJaqYfMonroe, of Rowland, NC, Frances Mclean,
Do~zetta Mitchell.Tphn Bowens, and Jarnes Bowens of Trenton,
New Jersey.

She leaves to cherish her memory a special aunt Annie Margaret
Fields of Rowland, North Carolina; her son's Steven Bowen, Sr.,
Charles Jones and Craig Jones of Ewing, New Jersey, stepson James
Molder, of Trenton, New Jersey, Grandchildren: Brandon Bradley
(Michele), Corinne Jones, Morgan Jones, and Steven Bowen, Jr.,
Great-grandchildren: Zakiya Bradley, .AniyaStewart, Cameron Jones,
Anye Bradley, and Tahj Jones. 1-\special niece Barbara Ann Bowens
and her good friends Marie \'('illiams and Evelyn James, as well as a
host of nieces, nephews and extended family and friends.
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The Battle Is the Lord's by Yolanda Adams

" ,There is no pain Jesus can't feel
No hurt He cannot heal

All things work according to His perfect will
No matter what you're going through

Remember God is using You
For the battle is not yours, it's the Lord's

There's no sadness Jesus can't feel
And there is no sorrow that He cannot heal

For all things work according to the Master's holy will
No matter what you're going through
Remember that God is only using You

For this battle is not yours, it's the Lord's

It's the Lord's, yes, it's the Lord's
Hold your head up high, don't you cry

It's the Lord's, it's the Lord's
Yes, it's the Lord's

No matter what you're going through
Remember that God only wants to use you

No matter what you happen to go through right now
Remember that in the midst of it all, God only wants to use you
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No matter what it is that you're going through
Hold your head up, stick your chest out

And remember He's using you
For this battle is not yours alone

This battle is not yours, no
You can not handle it all by yourself

No,no,no,no,no,no

This battle is not yours
The Lord is the only one who can fight it

He wants to use you as His vessel
So be open to Him

The battle is not yours
It's the Lord's

WeLove YouMom!
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Not a Day Will Go By
B~'KeJly Roper

Not a minute, not an hour,
Not a day will go by

We won't think of you, Lydia Jones
And smile or sigh.

You enriched our lives
While you were here.

Now we must learn to live
Without you so near.

..

Time may soften the blow,
But your memory won't fade.

Not a day will go by
We won't wish you could have stayed.
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- Psalm 23-
The Family would like to thank everyonefor their Love and

Support.


